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Happy New Year
Hello and Happy New Year.
I’m pleased to be bringing you
our fortnightly updates as part
of my role managing external
relations for the McPhillamys
Project.
I know it’s been a very bumpy
start to the year for many in our
community—thanks to COVID
19— and it’s clear the virus will
be with us for some time yet.

Our office is still operating and
we’re progressing on all fronts,
though most of our team
continue to work from home.
For any project questions or
feedback the best way to get in

touch with us is to call
(02) 6368 4100 or email:
nsw_enquiries@regisresources
.com

Being prepared
With the constant rain we’ve
been having during spring and
summer it’s hard to imagine
2022 being at risk of a fire
season like those we’ve
experienced in the past.
But it’s amazing how quickly
things can change if the
weather warms up and things
start to dry out.
And the flipside of all this rain is
that there is a lot of long grass
and fuel about, if things do heat
up.
With a number of land holdings
in the local area we are
constantly monitoring fire risk,
and now (when it isn’t urgent)
is a good time to make sure fire
plans are in place for houses or
properties.

Could your property accommodate a fire truck?
For information on fire preparations/planning go to:
https://www.rfs.nsw.gov.au/plan-and-prepare

The Rural Fire Service (RFS)
has good advice on preparing
fire safety plans, which you will
find on their website at:
https://www.rfs.nsw.gov.au/
plan-and-prepare
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If you don’t have a fire plan
already, it’s well worth a look.
Regards,
Kath Logan
External Relations Manager
Regis Resources

